
pCk that lias the fox in view. Still lie appeared to possessa

charmled life ; for thoiugh the bullets whistled round hlm on every
side, and hbis clothes were several times tou, nothing eut is skin.

Wbe thu shell passad through the logs below, the old sailor drop-

ped his bucket, waved hiss hat, and gave three cheers ; in which

lerioce ct hie was employed as thue dangerous missile exploded.

This chnracteristie feat probab'y saved his life; for from that instant

they ceased ta lire ait hi, and even ta shoot thcir flaminig arrows

at the block, hiaving taken up the ation siinnhtaneously, and by

common consent, that the '" Saltwvater" was mad ; and it was a

gingular efrfct oftheir magiainimity, never ta lift a hand agaiisi
tause w-hîom they imnaginîed devoid of reason.

IulIANS an Anuuisui.

'ie- savages now eeas speaking, and the party that was con-

ce-aed hcardf alue sltir anid guiarded movements u those who w-ere

iti the b:imk, as thvey puh-ied the bueshues aside in their wary pro-

gress. It s soi evideit thatthe lattcr had pased the cuver ;
but th',greuu iii the water still remainied, seanning the shore vith

t es thait glaredi liruugl their wvar-pmaint like oamls of living ia- -.

Vter c Imause of tiwo or three muinutes, the-se tiree bega also tcm

de-cni d the stream, thou gh it was step by step, as mîen move iwho

look flîr an object thait lias lien lost. In this manner thev

passed the artificial seren, and Patihfinder opened his nouth

in that hearty but noisçless latughi that nature and habit had con-

tributed to render a peculiarity ofthe mnii. JDs triumph, hmorw-

ever iras permature ; fr ie last c-f ti retiring party, just at this

moment easting a look behindi him, suddenly stopped ; and his

lixed attitude and stcady gaze at once betrayed the- appallig flac-t

thiat soenecghcected budu luad awakened lhis suspicions.

It was perliamps, fotiunatel for the conceled, that the varrior wilo

l nifested these feariful sigîus of distruat was young, and liad stil i

a reputation to acquire. He knew- the importance of discretion

uid iiodesty in une of his years, and most of all did he dread the

ridicule and contempt luhait would certainly fàllow a failse alari.

W itlout recalling any ofhis coampanians, lithereforel, le turned on

his own footsteps ; and while cie others cantinued to descend the

river, lie cauîmiotisly aîppro:be-d the busies on which his louks were

still !stened as by c çaharmî. Soue of the leave -haichli w-re ex-

pasei to the sun liad drooped a little, and this shiglut departure

froa te ustual iatural laws lad cauglht chu quick e- iif the li-

dian ; fui so practised and acutae do thesenses of the savage ba-

comne, especially en lie is an the war-.patl, thuait trifles apmparen-tly

if the nmost insignificant sort oftenî prove to be clues to lead himî ta

his object.

Th'lie uiling nature o the change whici lad aroused the sus-

picion ofthÉis youth,% was an additioamil motive for not acquaintiig

his companîions with his discoî-e-ry. Shouild h reaily detect any-

thiing, his glory wbti bhe the grèater lo- being unshared and

should lie not, le îîîiglmt hope tq'o'escalpe the derision w-hich ithe

yung laîdiaun so muich dreals. Theen there ierethe daungers if

ani amubuash allid surprise, to whilievery vnarrior of the woods is

lreenly aliv, ta render lis approach slow and eautious. In con-

aequee ofi hic deiay tiat pmroceded from these combined cauises,

the two parties liad destended some ifty or sixty yards beforo tde

youig-savage was again earenouglg ta the Lushies of the Fath-

tinder ta toue-h tieîîm withis lai.r:,

Notwithstanding ctheir critical situation, the whîiole party behind

ite cover hiad their eyes ste-ned on ith working coumtenance or

tlic voîung Iroquto-, w lh wras agitatel b'>y confiietiig fetliig.

First came lie aîger hiope of obtaining success wliere some of ihie

most expericenced i his tribe 1huaîld failedl, anit xith ir a degree of

glary that huad seIdoII fuleto t e lic shar of o aofi his years or a

brave on lis ist wair..path : then follawed douilts, as the drooping

L-aves seiedt s t " ise ngai, and to revive in the currents .of air:

and distrust of iduden anger lent its c-aitinumg feeling t keep i the

elaquent features in laiy. So very siglit, haoever, had been

the alteration producedil by the heat ou hues of whictih he stms

were in the water, that wlen the ilroquoisactually laid his hiidich

mn ie leaves, lie ilmeied hat hu liiad bie deccived. As no mamn

:er distruisis strongly witheut using alil conveienit mue-cins

af satitfying hi dobts, however, the voung warriar cai-

oiuaasly piushied asida hflue branches, a;d advanîced a step witi-

au tha huidin.r place, wh%-len the foruis of liehecoicealed parly met his

t:-ir, resemiling so imiy breatiiess statues. 'he IlI Nexclaimia-

lion, thie sliigt start, andl te glaring eye, werc iardly se-et und

hat belf-le-a te III o Chingahgok was raised, iand the to-

ah k of dite Dlaare descended onI the shaven huead of tie

foe. The- Iroquois raisd lis liands fraiticallv, boutnded laickîwardt,

amd lU ita le ater at ai spt whereI lte euireit swept the body

a way, chie struing liumbs still tossin -an writhi in the cago1 9 rn .- C-

tif dth. 'The De-lmaare mîadl c iivirôus but îunsu-cessfulh attemtt
tao seize un airm, with th e hiope tuf secîuring the se.pu ;huit the blood-

st icnedi wars whiredc dîn cime cuirent, ca:ryinga ith themaî thîe-r

qîuiveing burdeai.

t.TrF.R r'no? Flu m r î~umu:u ca -: r.

UaNi Cti- 0 3 ti-seh i analim ÚÜfnl du ii> pronîiso cf writing
2s sooni as possi'ble, af:ler i arived in ibis great- cityx, mamd saalh ait

m-- prcceedi to acqx uaint vau wîit!h l i .e s:-an andua hieard since

I laes- Lbee h::re. J centeredtci fcetyt wAi a sur-rov, t~lleni, as'

a before I came, and on the way lither, the hard times, bad.state of
buriness af'airs, and scarcity of money, Iad been so much the theme

. of conversation, that I felt much sympathy for the suffering inha-
- bitants. I almost regrettedi accepting my aunt's invitation, fear-

ing 1 should be a burden to hier. However, the idea struck me
he might wish ta make me useful, in case she was suffered.ta part

t with some of her servants, or take the children from school. As I
never flinc ifrom duty, I dismissed ail mny previous visions of par-
ties, theatres, and walks in Broadway, and determined to spend
the nost of my time in the nursery and sclool-roon--and even if

t it were necessary share miy allowane vith my cousins. I feared
they might have been obliged ta leave their comfortable house
sine their failure, bnt was agreeably surprised, when the stage
stopped, ta sec the sane silver plate-although it was too dark to

read the nane-which told the stately granite mansion be'ore me
w'ias stiel occupied by uncle Bankly. IIastily bidding adieu ta the
kimi friends whoi aid taken me under their protection during te
juurney, I flulolwed the driver -lio bore my triuank up the m2arble

* I
steps. A dandy negro answered the bell-I w-us glad ta sec they
liad naot beei obliged to part with every servant. I was ushered
into the front drawinîg roouîm, and w-hile thei waiter went ta report
my arrivai, I hiad lhisure ta examine the rooi, and ta admire the
grgeous e arpet, vel vet-eushioied chairs, satin curtains, tha chande-
liers, tabourits, girandoles, candelabras, and a liundred other arti-
cles of magnificence w-ith wliah they ere adorned. The servant
requested ne to valk up stairs, and I eagerly tripped through the
soft carppt halls and staircases, hilited and warmed as a parlour.
At the landing, I rwas met by a naatly dressed chambermaid, who
uslhered ie into my aiunt's bedroom-an apartnent which occupied
the whole front of the house. Before a large pysehie, whose richly

gilded frame reflected brilliantly the fire lighît, stood aunt Barkly,
uiîdergoing the operation of heing dressed for a party. She sem-
ed very glad to sec- ie, seated ne in a luxurious red velvet voltaire
and afier asking after you aIl, begged ny permissian to go on dress-
ing, ais se w-as engaged Liout ta a dinnter party.

Pray autint, lo not consider me as a stramnger,' I seld, 'I intend
ta mnake myself useful, and will do anîy wurk you may wishi to have
done.'

'Useful, dear child,' she said smilîiing, 'I wishî you to enjoy
y-ourself; i have plenty of peuple to do ny ork.'

J saw the ladies' maids sailig at euch other, and felt confused.
' Oh, I thuught I mnight be of soine use,' I stamnmered, 'the tines
ar sa bad, aunt.'

1 Are they ?' sue said, with an indifferent tone. 'Jeannette,
whiel turban shall I wear-thte gold-sprigged lace vith lappets of
fMinged gold, or the blonde lace and flowers ?'

Where are uthe deair ciitdrenî?' I asked.
Dear me I Jam1 g an youreminded me,' said aint, looking at

her splendid vatichi ; it is past five, antidI have not sent or thei.
Janc, just ring lie bell for Thonas, and tel lhiiim to order thte-car-
rinage imnimediately for the datlings.'

It iras ivithi great plcasure I behel yni- dear cousin lelein noiw
enter the roomîî. She iore a riding habit, and a mni's tat, that
being the nost fashionable oe to ride in at present. Shue ran lt-

erds ne-was cielighted to sec ie once more, and in spite of my
entreaties, shu declared she would relinquish lier dinner party and
spend a quiet evening with ie. IIer mother, witi a reinai that
rest vould do hier gooi, as sle looked jadedl from being out sa
iimucli, gave lier consent ta the arrangement.

I îad expressed su muich anxiety ta see poor cousin Sophia, as I
havie called lier ever siie 1 heard of lier husband' failure in busi-
ness, that the next moring aunt ordered lier carriaige, andi with
I[elen wie drove t her house. As it was now two months inca
w-e heard of cousin Cotton's nisfortune, I was afraid they were
suferimg rom privation. i ithe way thither, I asked if they had:
changed their residence yet.

'1b, no,' said my aunt, ' they are very well satisfied with their
huîse, and w'ien the ncw room is finish at the back, which they
designî as a picture gallery, I think they will be very coifortable.'

Dearn me, J have been iisinformned then,' I said, '. lhaird Mr.
Cotton had tile-d.'

' hat difKrence shtould that make-it is an event whbich often
hîappens among merchants-on inust live you know. Besides,

your cousin has o.lysuspended.
My ignorance of mercantile phrasas mas such that I really began

ta fear Sophia's iuîsband haud hanged himself in vexatioi at the turn
irs liaid taken.

Suspended l' I ee-hci , staring at cuint, witli mv ees and
cars olpeni, like a rawi country girl.

JH-ici buîrst to a laugh. • I see rou mre no merecant, coiz.

Whlure c mati lhams suspenîded, it means he lias suspende-I paying

lais debt, mindi of course lias liote uimney to speund upon lis famui'.'

-No:sense, IHILiin,' seaidlier miothier, reprov-inmgly. 'You lknowi
noatingî aboutt business miatters. Yaur cousin, Suphin, I am sureu,

is obiiged ta tise muchi aconomîy lai.' IlehnJ shîrugged ump lier
sheumal trs, andî wa rude an ini silence.

As ire vfpproaiced Mr. Catton's lordly mnioni, tio elhegaînt

caraesde airay tii give ils rooni. Onie, I w-as tolt, belonigedijtoaoui Sophia, cand tue othier ta a visitor. 'rThe faut-boy opc-ned
Izth Ï door eaceded che stepls, andi wee uîshcredl, byv a gantle-

manl-loiv ai;te-r, inito a roomn furnîishmed in a styl ai pricely.
uaagniiicenue. Thea iw::lls wîere coi-crail ithc ra painmtinig, ini

mnasy gil t aas-the carpets, cuashions, amnd curtmansf c- he n:o-tt

costly fabrie-the grates were of silver, and wherverj directed

my eve, it fell upon gold, or chrystal, or velvet. A lady sat upon

an embroidered divan, who was introduced as Mrs. Menly. In a

fewr moments, cousin Sophia entered, equipped for anmorning round

of calls. After tlie'first greetings were over, we seated ourselves

in acircle round the fire, and while the others conversed, I anused

mîyselfgazing around meupon the new and splendid furniture. I

saw no marks of the economy of which aunt Bankly had spoken,

in any thing, eseept in cousin's dress, and I was glad to see ber

old things had been made over new. It vas true, ber, collar was

of deL'iiate French work, edged with expensi-n point de Paris lace
--her pocket'haindkerchiLf was a maàs of embroidery and mechlin

-and lier dressa superb silk, surrounded rith two flounces-but

lier hat, which was so snall it would searcely reach ber forehead, I

laid no doubt lid been made out of lier last year's old one, the

stilud parts being eut away haid thus reduced its size., Her cloak,

also, although ofrieb green velvet, had, no doubt, been one shehad

otrown. as it reachied only a little below the knees, and waseked

out with a silvery white plush. I commended lier economy, but

felt sorry fur er, as I iiagiled how the wind must blow in lier

face, and how cold the lower part oflier body mustbe.

' Su, Sophia,' said aunît, I: see you have one of the:new small

hats. I have been waiting fut the new fashions ta appear,: in order

to purchase my winter bonnet. I cannot imagine how you obtain-

cd yours su soon, as.neither Mrs. Blond 'nor Madame Brussels
have opeied yet.'

'I am so good a customer of these ladies,' said my economical
cousin, with exultation, 'that they always give me the first choice

of their new things. Madame Brussels sent me word two days
ago that she had just received a box of bats from Paris, from

whicli I miglit thoose one before she opened them to the public.'
Really she is very parti,' said Helen, with pique. ' I an

sure we waste money enough upon ber.'
'She made nie pay well for this,' said Sophia ; 'only think of

ber charging ie thirty dollars for this little bat.'

01Oh, I do not wonader,' said aunt, 'the rich lace and feathers
mnake it worth that.'

'Yes, onle iust pay for tiese things. Bt how (o you like my
new pa/etot ?,' she added, pointing t hiliat 1 had foolishly inagini.

cd an old cloak made over and curtailed. ' It bas just arrived from
Paris, and tiere is not another like it to be seen in the city. I.t

cot ne sixty-five dollars.'_M
' Beautiful ! clharming l' burst froi my aunt, while Helen gazed

upou it wibt a gloomy discontented air. I supposed she was vexed
vîth lier cousin for her .thouglhtless extravagance, ihile ber bus-
band's aWairs were sa embarrassed.

Mamnia,' at last she said, ' I an so provoked J did not see
cousin's cloak before, It is su lovely. I should certainly have
orderednaile exactly like it.'

I a sure, cousin,'said Sophia, ' our velvet mantilette is very
handsonie, with its beautiful fur edging.

Besides,' said lier mother, she bas only wor it a week, andpaid
sixty-dollars for it ta Madame Reps, in Broadway.'

I am so tired of i antillettes-I cannot go into the street, but

they stare me in the face, of evry- hue and material. I wvant.
somîething new. Hiow-ever, I am determined ta have a new nuffli
Yours is pretty, Sophia-what do you call it?'

' Silver Fox.'

' Very pretty,' said aunt Bankly, taking it. 'Are these expen-

sive ?'
' Oh, I only gave a hundred dollars for it,' said Mrs. Cotton

quietly; Lut Helen, why do you w'ish to get a new one? Your
black lynx suits your initillette so welL'

Dcar me, you do not think I shall wear a black muff whien
light furs are in fasion. No, no;. I shall get me a stoie marten.,
or natural lynx, or Isabella bear.'

' In the first place, you mnust attend, to your new bat,' said ber
mother. '.As you have sean the nîew fashions, what do you advise,
Sophia? A dark changeable silk like your own?'

' Oh, by no ineans; i selected it for its no'eltv, but immediate-
ly repenteid, as I ifar they will hecome so common.'

'1 can then change it,' remarked Helen. '1 much prefer it to
thos greys, drabhs, and other grave colours ire have been wearing
sa long. Wien July Fairfx came on here last summer froan-the
South, she asked if every one had becone quakers, as hierever
she turned, lin clurebl, street, or auction, there was a universal hue

ofdrab or slate.'
Mrs. 'aly, w-ho had witlhdrawn to the other ruom, ta loak ar

sume in annuals wlhich lay upon a mainble table, now returned.
*Ladies, ith y-our perîmiissionî,' she said, 'I iîll now' fulfil the

mîission upun wichel I cama. I amn going round w-ith a subscrip-
tion paîper lu ardher to gaini a little sum ta reliera a sufferinîg fa,

Hoaw tiheir faces felil
• t is a disagreeable task, but I feel sa nmuch for thiem, I shal

niot shîrink fromn it. They mare ont-e doing quite well with a small

shuop, but the husband lost all by thîe faiure af a merc-hant writt

whom lie wras conuected in business; since theni they lhavestruggled
on, it wauld sem, ta plunge thiemselves deeper jnta porerty andl
sicknecss.' lhe thien handeld the papier ta Mrs. Cotton. Her aown

namne henadd it fr a reasonable sumi.
'iReally, MIrs. Mcnly,' began caousini Sophia, ' I do nlot know

whbat to uay to th:s. I have su very ltle to giva aîway. Whcn. 1


